EMERGENCY ORDER (2020-5) FOR CONTROL OF PANDEMIC

Required screening and social distancing measures at open businesses and operations subject to the Governors Executive Order 2020-21

This Order is made pursuant to Section 2453 of the Public Health Code, being MCL 333.2453.

Matters concerning the public health of the residents of Oakland County have been brought to the attention of the Oakland County Local Health Officer. The Local Health Officer has determined that controls are necessary to reduce transmission of COVID-19 to protect the public’s health of Oakland County based on the following facts:

1. A biological agent or the effects of a biological agent have been detected within Oakland County
2. A communicable disease Coronavirus which causes COVID-19 has been identified that can be transmitted from person to person.
3. In order to control and limit the spread of the communicable disease, it is necessary to prevent infected people from coming into contact with uninfected people. It is also critical that essential personnel be protected.

It is hereby ordered that businesses and operations remaining open under EO 2020-21 must take the following precautions:

1. Develop and implement a daily screening program for all staff.
   a. Screening criteria must include the following questions:
      i. Symptom check (fever, cough, shortness of breath, sore throat, diarrhea). When a touchless thermometer is available, a temperature check is strongly recommended in lieu of verbal confirmation.
      ii. Any close contact in the last 14 days with someone with a diagnosis of COVID-19
      iii. Travel internationally or domestically in the last 14 days
   b. A yes to any of the screening questions above requires the employee to be excluded:
      i. 3 days with no fever and 7 days since first symptom
      ii. 14 days if close contact of diagnosed case of COVID-19
iii. 14 days following travel
2. Develop and implement a plan to manage and control social/physical distancing (at least 6 ft spacing) for employees working alongside one another and customers waiting in lines within or outside the business.
3. Limit capacity inside facilities to provide for social distancing of customers and between customers and employees including but not limited to visual markings and signage; entrance limits and specialized hours.
4. Publish this order at entrance of the facility and to the members of the public at large by all reasonable means available.

This Order shall become effective on **March 25, 2020 at Noon** and shall be effective until **April 13, 2020**.

Dated: ______________________________

Oakland County, Michigan
Local Health Officer